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OUTSTANDING 
BULL TO HEAD 
LOCAL HERD
Bridge Party Held 
In Ganges Home
Miss Moses Of Deep 
Cove Purchases Jersey 
Bull ‘Signalman’s Signal’
Salt Spring Island Organization Now Has 
369 Members; Dinner This Evening In 
Harbour House Hotel At Ganges; Hon. 
George S. Pearson Guest Speaker
GANGE.S, March 1.5.—The execu­
tive of the .Salt Spring Island De­
velopment Association met on 
IVednesday evening in the Log 
Cabin at Ganges to receive reports 
from the various committees.,
A, vote of thanks as passed to 
J. W. Graham for the new notice 
board which he had made for the 
association/and which is fastened 
on the side of Mouat Bros, store 





Catholic Ladies Planning 
To Entertain At 16th 
Annual Event
MEMBERSHIP NOW 369
The secretary reported that the 
membership was now 369 and the 
pre.sident called on the members 
to make a special effort to have it 
over the 400 mark before the din­
ner to be held this evening, March 
4 5th.
Easter Tue.sday, April 11th, is the 
date set for the IGth annual card 
party under the auspices of the 
Catholic Ladies of South Saanich.
Already plans are under way to 
make this affair equally, if not 
more, successful than in former 
years.
Five hundred and bridge fans
DONATIONS MADE^ ^^^ both will be
It was unanimouslv decided to and good prizesvare ,being
icontribute Ahe sum of $5.00 -to- > 4:
wards the Girl Guides’ Cookery is a long list of tomhola
Book,: which ik being' got out^^ by ■ winners; and you
;: Mrs.::B. G.yW^ilfe-Merton. ' A do- i , 'nvited to7 make / plans to, :at- 
' hatioii: of $10.0A ■was also author- : ’V 7 : :
;.ized; to 7help .the^ Wonven’s^ Insti­
tute sports day ,at: Fulford on May
^24th’.,.'7‘7,: 7',/';'/4'7,y7
PICTURES OF SALT SPRING
,7 It ‘was suggested that The asso- 
ciatioh • approach the Ferry Com­
pany , to have:' some nice pictures 
of tile island shown on, the OCy 
Peck” and the coinmittee in charge 
of advertising was. ruithorized to 
try and make the nt'ce.ssary ar­
rangements.
GREAT SHOW 
AT GANGES : 
THIS WEEK 7
Prince Consort’s Fine 
Character Revealed In 
“Victoria The Great”
ROAD SIGNS
The road.s eonimittee was a.sked 
to make a report iit the iiext meet­
ing' on the (|ue.stion of road signs.
SMALL PARK
Tlie roads committee and public 
services committee combined pre­
sented a very compreliensive iilan 
7 for the ini]ir()vement of the en- 
tranee to Giiiiges which called for 
a fill to he made of that iiortion 
of the waterfront in line with the 
front ol' ibe 'I'rading Company 
store lo Toynbee’s Garage, which 
wlum comideted would form a 
‘-'mail narl,' (o wbieb Ibe war me­
morial eould be moved, 'riie com- 
, miU(.'e was instructeii to ol.itain 
costs on tliis work and also to ol,i- 
tain llie co-o|)eration of the war, 
iuemorinl commiltee,
DINNER TONIGHT
The eiitei'lainmenl. committee 
I’ei'orted that about HO places Innh 
aiready been l.)ook’ed for tliC' din­
ner (tonigltt;) .March Ifilh aiid ns 
the ;:ni'eommodntion limited to 
to*: a full'lH'i.ise \cns e.Speeted, I'ln*
' Hon. (iio'ii’ge s.' I’earson will he 
the guest spenker,: Cn))t. Mae- 
gi'i'gor h', Macintosh, M.L.A., I'*'*'* 
adviseii Hie commiliee that lie'will
In giving to the screen his fine 
puirtrayal of Prince Albert of 
.Saxe-Cobnrg amh Gotha, in “Vic­
toria the Great,” Anton Wallirook, 
famous international p i a y e r , 
throws an all-revealing light uiion 
the iior.sonality of the revered 
British Queen’s husband in a man­
ner such as the printed page could 
not achieve.
Olio sees Albert from the first 
as n young man of keen intellect, 
mentally older than his actual 
years, devot.ed to study, research, 
jilnlosopity, naiural history, keep­
ing ratlier aloof from tlie usual 
pli'usurahle reiaxalions eommon to 
youth, la a woial, he i.s ol a gra\e 
turn of mind, taking life on tlie 
whole seriouslj', althougli lilted Ity 
cultiire and trfiining to iiarticiimte 
in the social act.ivities, t liat society - 
may demand ;of 1iim.
He. eonti'iviplates single lilessed- 
ness as preferahh' to tnntrimony, 
illnstrating liih views liy referenee , 
to a 7speeie,s of female spider that; 
usually ih'Vours lier tnale imrnedi- 
ntoiy : after tlid wedtling 7 night, ‘ 
, when m (ibiulience, to an invitation, 
which really almost nmmints to n 
Royal command,' he goe.s to Eng­
land with Ills lirollier,, Prince Ern
A herd sire of outstanding type 
and breeding has been recently 
purchased by Miss Grace E, Moses 
to hci'id hior small but select herd 
ol Jer.seys at Deep Cove, Sidney, 
B.C. This bull, .Signalman’.s Sig­
nal (69S5S) was purchased from 
Heather Bank Estates, Cobble 
Hill, B.C., where he has been in 
service for ihe past five years. He 
ha.'i left stock of excejitional prom- 
i.se and tho.se that have been 
placed on test are making good 
R.O.P. records.
Signalman’.s Signal was bred by 
A. E. Dumvill, Sardis, B.C., and 
a.s his, name denotes, is sired by 
tlie .silver medal imported bull. 
Signalman, well known by his 
many prize winning and record 
olf.s))ring. He is by tlie gold medal 
bull. You’ll Do Volunteer, and 
from daughter of Creneral Cow­
slip, a bull that won the Progeny 
Prize over, the Lsland of Jersey 
and is noted as the sire of dams of 
many noted bulls such as Dream­
ing Sultan, , Observer, By Jingo, 
and many others.
The dam of Signalman’s Signal 
is Signal Pride (44349) an im­
ported daughter, of Signal of: 
Oaklands, with a record; of 78078 
pounds of hnilk and 467 ppund.s' of: , 
fat in 292 days., „She is the dam of, 
other : good /bulls . including . the :: 
R.O.P. sire liindel] Pilgrim; Sig- 
naFPride lias for/her' dam no less', 
a cow than; Oaklands Farin' Beaiity 7: 
;2nd, who : is noted7 as the: danm of: ' 
/Favorite . Volunteer, / the only7'
-IMedal ‘ of Merit .bull in , Canada: * 
11 i.s medal winning daughters have 
a liiglier average; butterfat prdduc- 
, tion/ than .that' of ' any ;other' im-, 
])drte(,!, sire. 7
Such a ,bull sliould belii to elimi- 
iiate the chance element in a 
, breeding iirogram and Miss Moses 
Is to be eongratulated by, iirocur- 
ing a sire of sueli breeding and in­
dividuality to lie;ui her lierd.
(I.-\.\(,;i'].S, March 15. -~-Capl. ami 
Jlrs. V'. C. Bc.sl were host and hos- 
te.ss at a nicist, deligliftui jirogres- 
sive bridge parly, given by them 
Tiiesdiiy evening, last week, at 
their home, the “Alders,” Ganges. 
Six tallies took |iarl in play, the 
first iirizes going to Mrs. J. Mitch­
ell and G. A. I\Iattliewson; conso­
lations to Miss Betty Halley and 
Pal Walsh.
’Fhe ]:)ur])ose of the jiarty was 
to raise a small fund to replace 
hymn books lost in the recent St. 
I'kiul’s Church fire and required 
each week for Sunday School held 
by Mrs. Be.st at her home. By the 
liel)! of the party and extra dona­
tions. this object was most suc­
cessfully attained.
-Among those present were Mr. 
and Mr.s. Jack .Abbott, Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Crofton, Mr. and Mrs. 
G. A. hlattliewson, Mrs. F. Pen­
rose, Airs. W. E. .Scott, Mr. and 
.Mrs. Frank .Scott, .Mrs. A. ^ J. 
Smith. -Mrs. F. C. Turner, Mrs. N. 
W. Wil.son, -Alisse.s .Simone Chaii- 
Lelu, Dai/ihne -Morris, Shirley Wil­
son, IVle.ssr.s, Pierre Bion, J. 






Mrs. Laura Goodman- 





The monthly meeting of the Men’s 
Supiior Crouji held on Wednesday 
last was ladies’ night and a goodly 
number of ladies sat doAvn to sup­
per with the men. The usual first 
class meal was served by the Wo- 
men’.s Association of St. Paul’.s 
United Church and was much en­
joyed by all pre.sent. After sup­
per the chairman, Rev. D. AL Per- 
!ey, introduced the speaker of the 
evening, the well-known authoress, 
Air.';. Laura Goodman-Salverson. 
This lady gave a most interesting 
and instructive talk on Iceland. 
She dealt with the history of the 
country, tracing back to the-orig­
inal settlement and the cosmopoli­
tan nature of its inhabitants and 
explaining how their origin had 
]iroduce(l the sturdy race of the 
in-esent day. Dealing further with 
her subject she further outlined 
the political aspect of the country, 
its art and handicrafts, .sagas and 
myths. Airs. Goodman-Salverson 
also passed round a number of 
very interesting views of the 
country. -At the conclusion of her
First Event To Be Planned By Firemen’s 
Benefit Association; indications Point To 




“Renardo” Proves Very 
Mystifying To Children; 
Shower For Bride-Elect
SOUTH PENDER ISLAND, Alar. 
15.-—The South Pender Pavilion 
ha.s been quite a busy centre dur­
ing the last week or so. On Friday, 
Feb. 24th, Air. and Airs; Cyril An-
tVill you be among the “400” at­
tending the Firemen’s Ball on Fri­
day, Alarch 17th? A record crowd 
is being arranged for and the com-, 
mittee members are doing every­
thing possible to make this a high­
light ol the spring season arid 
f loni all indications they will not 
be di.saj»i;)ointed.
Tlie b;i]l ia in aid of the Fire 
Brigade boy.s, s|)onsored by the 
I'^iiemen’s Benefit As.sociation, and 
should be of interest to evei'y citi­
zen ol North .Saanich. You should 
therefore secure your tickets now 
and give them assurance of your : 
support. : 7'-7,77‘',
All the latest in dance tunes 
and many old Irish7 melodies willdrews arranged a social. and dance
lor the young people on the island, i i i •• - - , J. ,, . he included in the repertoire of
questions further explaining the tno ehiel feature of the evening
subjects touched on in; her ad- ^ conjuring exhibition put
dress. 7 ; pn by the renovyried “Renardo.”
This intriguing name had been
address, she answered sevbral
• ». , A ^ , .A + In iriT ' Tcko 4-111« <-v YaT ^ 1a .,•> _
Len , Acres when his five-piece 
orchestra; will: supply the dance
-A large crowd of citizens and men, a i w j l ai  .
I V IV o 1 V i Alex. A\ arrender expressed the , • be 7 decorated bvfrom/ John Dean Park Forestry / . .. . , i- keeping alk the youngsters guess-i b, V- ■ , , hi 1 i -n •, • appreciation of those present for/ . ■. 7= . 77 the/Fire Brigade boys in apriro-Canip turned out Friday evening V* t,„a the invitations were sent :- .V::.i:7 :7,„v7-.,_ ::./’^ 7,7.A '' VV
/ip enjoy a variety /concert /spoil-7 the intere.stnig time she had given 7 , , , priate colors and da nty refresh- /'. ./ ,,/ .,:out, and: wheiivtlns tall shiek:,ap-■/ /V, ^, , ^ ; .r V, her audience in moving a yote of :/ , - * 7 ,• / , v Y, /, ments will be served in the din ng 7sored by the Allies’/ Chapter, I.O. ‘ i i - Piiared / m ; Indian costume and v / / • v , / , ^ . ; v ; Y “PS .,
n ir 'r, Yi - 7, - i:, ‘ .thanks,/to- the/,speaner which ,yvas/./ ' ■ ^7 , . . = ,. = ropiii/, decorated in keeping, with/-,HvE., for the entertainment of • the/ : ■ , / 7 Pi /' iV •/ // / , - started r, pulling yards oi /paper/v /v, 7
canip/ iiien /and held; in the North. :7 7 ./ : ;,7 ,7 : ;// / 7:// , ,-streamers, handkerchiels, etc.,, out/ ; :,‘P • ,
0*10 • /~ii I TT n • ' It WHS til SO (J ucidod to wt] to li -.4* V 4. I • 1 1 ■ 1 i ' hipGCiul 7 fftti'cictions' in' tho: wjiv ^Snanich Service Club Hall. - ulliucu lu wijul a liats, producing clocks and - .u ,, , ^
/Ali'S. F. G. Aldous, Airs. H. Camp-
, n,- 1 r, r • T me meerings, who ; nan neeii noniiimi-hell,:, Pierre Tiinp and Frank Iv-/ / . , . . ., ;./. auoui pojiping,
lags, all of 7'\'ietoria, delighted the 
en thusiastic ; iiudieiice 7 with quar­
tette, duet and solo numbers. Aliss
froni/ apparently 7 nothing , ; . , ,
(uie of/the most reguh.r atten<lants; ^^7,p;,,^^ Yieir eyes7 were
7 of th t ; h d b n 7.,bout p pping. Johil : McCarthy 7 ;direction pf Miss Doro-





Annual Meeting Held In 
Harbour House Hotel 
At Ganges With About 
65 Veterans Present
est, la,' feels b-.sH Imnored limn dis- 
be ,011 ih<* island on lhat dale hinl turhed/l'y/Hie tlanuthl of iirosi'iee- 
will atleml llie dinner, Hve mai'viage , with Englanil’.s
COMMITTEES WORKING
AInny oHier nvatlers of iniblie 
inierCi-'J were discussed on whieli 
llie various conimittei'.s are work­
ing, detailH of .wliieh will lie pre- 
senieil ul Inler meetings,
FIELD DAY JULY 1ST
The Hporls cnmmiitee reperted 
progress on Hie plans for the field 
day on July Ist.
rrm
young Queen, Victoria,,
But love comes to him, and nui- 
Hinl nfi’ecvion develniw: wliich lasts 
nnehnnging through 2tl years to 
the dn,y of his tienth, His will- 
pewer is innde manifest nfter ninr- 
riage, when lie refusi'H tii become 
a “puppet” huMhand, and paHi'nlly 
hut tinrily insists on shaving the 




Dinner will he* serveil at 7 o’clock 
at the annual bannuei of Hie Siiii- 
TiiehHoard of Tradi*, arid only 
f.Hohi grown and mannfaclnred in 
.''huinii’h will lie served. Members 
of (he Brentwood W'omen'w Insti­
tute Jire in charge of catering ar­
rangements. 'I'he lianquet .will he 
liehl Friday, March t7lh, in Hi,.
W'liveen’t' 1 n s t i < n t i‘ 
Hull, All-.Saanich talent will fea- 
tnri' the <ivening’s entertninment, 
7 'file nuiyor:, of A’ictoria, the 
reev e, cennciiioi's an<( hcinnM , li op- 
li'es Of Snanich will hi’ in ntteiid- 
once nnd Hie Hon, Nonnim W, 
Whit Inker, K,U,, will give
a slmri nddresf'.
GANGE.S, Alareh 15. - - 'I'he .Salt 
Sirring Island Brunch of the f’ann- 
dian Legion held its aiiiinnl, meet­
ing on Saturday evening, Alarcli 
Iltli, at, Harluiiir Hou.se Hotel. 
Ganges, The meeting! whicli was 
most sneee.ssful, was attended liy 
aliuut (lo 7me|iiher,s, Tlie chi(,'r 
I'eatnre of rlie evening was the 
•siieceli of Hie jii'esiilent7 , (.‘a|it, 
Maegregor F. Mneintosli, ALI-.A., 
whir, as zone oificer. Cave nieni- 
liei'K a',very idear idea id', Hie won­
derful worli the Legion was ileing 
for ‘.voterans,, ■ ; '
, He made, it very Htrong ai'ipcal 
to all yeti'i'antvnil, .Salt . Siiring 
, lidnnrl l:o Join, the branch and: Ut 
give (heir hel)7 in earryiiig oir the 
work,' ' '
'I'he fidlowiiig olficres and eom- 
mittee were electedt
Pre.sident- Gapt. .Maegn-gor h'. 
.Macinto.sh.
I'irst Viee-Pre,'ddenl ■■•(iavin t;',, 
Alonat,
Second Vice,Pre.sident " A, G. 
('I'rd'ieii,
Seeri'lary -T. F. .Speed,
Trensiii’er...V, Morris.
UommilHu' D, l'.vvie, \V, V, 
Stewart, J. Gi’o.sari, J, f'airnu,
y i v i e n G o 111 li e, V i c t o r i a,: ga v e .s ey- 
eral of her very clever hum or ou.s 
imper.sonations and .song.s. Airs. 
Tihip acted as accompanist. The 
Ilighlami dancing elas.s of Aliss 
Gwen Dewar gave several Scotch 
daiice.s in Highland costume and 
IVliss l,)ew!ir (lanced the Irish jig. 
Captain C. R, Wilson accoini:ianie(l 
the Highland (laneers on the bag- 
■pipes. ./', , 77 /'
Two of the lioys from the camp 
coiilriluited to the virograin with 
songs iuid ' lap dancing, 7 aceom- 
lianied by Alr.s. Godfrey,
'riie five-piece North Saanich 
11 igli .School orcliestra snirplied Hu* 
music for the (lancing which l(d- 
'L'Mid and ea." mucli i.'njoycil by 
all. Refresliment.s were served 
a ml a thoroughly eiijoyalde eve-
1,.i.,, hi ..'.iKh: a eh., ('.
a a o  sicKiiess ail mis j,. Pp <;ongTaliilate on his
: ; 7 ‘ : 7 / 7 nialce-upj liis: imperturbability, arid:
'fhe next nioeting will be held 7 the way in; which he kept his audi- 
011 Wedne.sday,/April 12th, when 7, ence interested'for aboiit an hour.
tlie sjieaker will be Sir Robert 




7Tlireading the contests of a packet. 
017 needles in his moiitli without 
losing hands wa.s the piece de re- 
,/ sistance.','," •„
Musie was iirovided at intervals 
(Plea.se turn to Page Two) ;
costume; dances.
The committee wquld like all 
thcise selling: tickets/ for tho Pire- i / 
men’s Ball to report to the secre­
tary before; Friday night, arid 
urge all tlrose who have / not se-; 
cured tlieir tickets to doiso before 
■/ the dance, ;if . possible.
7T
Graliain and Airs./0. Leo.
Mrs, R. Young lias kindly olTer- 
(*d: the7 use of her home for/ the 
Ai'iril' meeting.
Mother “If you are : goodp 
•lohnnie, I'll give/ you this bright 
"■'n'ew. penny.”;''
Johnnie-- “Haven’t you got a 
ulirLy'old 'uiekel?” 7 /: 7 77 ,/ ,
St. Mary’s Churchyard 
Chosen; Young Tree Has 
Been Tenderly Taken 




Branch Being Formed 
At Ladysmith; C.C.F. 
LJneinploymerit Solution
Flag Whist Parly 
At Galiano
LADYSAllTH, V.i:. March 15.-- 
.At a U.C.F', Youth Hally on Tmm- 
7 day nighc, hml week. Comrie Fer- 
, gipsiri/urged young iniople to or-, 
ganize/ in- wnp|iort7 of thg O.U.F. 
TlpfiS’, cviiHd .study the conditions of, 
life today; have social nnd athletic 
iictivHieH; lenrn to exju'ess them- 
selves; :iiro|iiir(.' to lie useful, well- 
informed citizens. 7 ,They wmihl, 
he said, he wniiiHirting a movement 
tlipit is deternilned to liriiig Imlter 
ii]:iporlnnities iiipl conditimiM to 
all.
Bill Dow tpakc of ymiHt and un- 
ovujdoynu'nl. “We are not satiK- 
lieii to let things, drift as they are,
: We, have timbiHoii to lu’compltsh 
mipctiiiiig In life," In onler to 
,Pv tlu.i,' In (fiinadri,' vnnng
people should Hludy Hie eondiliona , 
and pvoliletiiH here, 'I'he city maii- 
(i'li‘nsn iiirn to Page Four)
I,eh Aei'i-s’ Five-ldei'e orchestra 
front 11 till 2. ,Stac(''y's Hall,March 
17Hi, Latetd damt! music,—--Advt.
GAI.LVNtt 1SI..ANI), ,Mareh 15. ■ 
.A ilelightfiil ('Veiling was spent in 
the (iidiano Hall on .Marclt HMli, 
wlieii alioilt 111 (letfph* i.-athered 
there (o play 'Ihuf wliFt,
Twelve laldt*/ wen* in iday, and 
the ill/( pi i/.e.'i vM-re wwarded to 
.Mrs. E. J. nambriek, IF .Martyji 
Jenliiin! and Alan Steward, who
re|ire.'a*nted “RuKHia,," ' ,Mr. and 
.Mrs. Donald New and Uichh* 
Hnnp', represenling “Halv.” re- 
eeived eoiiHolation prizeti,
.\!r:,/ Stanley I’age mid Alr-s. L. 
T, Hellhoiin* were in cliarge of 
HUpper mrmigeineiils, wldle V. 
Zalii was nmsler of caremonlef!.
FIJI,FORD, Marcli 15, /Tlu* regu­
lar monthly meeting of tlu* South
OoP vijivoi)- T-liiiol Women’'-' liwH- 
tnte was held on Tliiirsday afti*!'- 
luion, .Mareli 9th, at the home of 
Airs, J, W. Graham,'Bnrgoyiu< Val-7 
ley Road. The iiresidi'nl, Mrs.
7 Roliert 7 AlcLeMiian,/ was in tlu* / 
ehair iiiid Hi meiidier.s and oiu* /
7 ViMitor present, '
The miniiies of tlie last meeting,, 
jind financial re|iort were read by 
;, tlu* io‘cretm'y and 7Hho\ved a, bat- ■:
77 anee of 7 $35,00,, ' 7/
'I’he iiieetiiig .voiced It!'- tipprovnl 
of ihe/domition io the recent liene- 
fit, dance., ,
: Mrsi 11,; Y'tnng' Avas . elected as ii 
delegaie to repres7*nt Hu* instlHiio 
at a7 ineetlng/ to tie held: iit7'The 
Lady Mlnto Gulf tshinds Hoi'idtal, 
Ganges,,/shortly,; ■ : ,; 7/ ' ,'',7.
I’liiiiH were (liscuhsed for a per- 
niuneiU plaiitihg of ilui nniall Cor*
(million Oak Tree wliich lias he(*n 
tenderly cared for by Mrs, TIioh.
Reid Hince its arrival from Eng- , 
land. It was thunght liy Hu* inem- 
hers that S1. AFiry's Gliurchyard 
would he a siiitnhle site for it to 
he idanted, and iirrangementR are 
aeeordiiitcly luting made. Hie date 
will b(';announi'e(! In a later ii',,ai,ie.
Final arrangementH wi'i'i* nimla 
for the iniliFiry fdlO card jiarty : 
ami dance to lie lield in the I'ul- 
ford Gommunlty Hall on March 
17tli, the proceedH to go to Hu* 
funds (*f Hu* Tn'Uitnti' Ward ia 
The Fady Minlo Gulf FdmulH Hos- 
idtnl.,"
I'nllowhig Hu* buHinesH me(>Hng 
tin* retiring olfieeri*, Atl's. J. .1, 
Kennedy and Mm, (h Fee were 
cadi presented," by Hie president, 
with a iM'nutifn! piece of rilver 
ware, ‘ ' ■ '' 7'
‘Tea hostofliuiM, we're Mm. J, W.' ' '7
A “New Stylf" Lovtt Song About Love
I have heard people talk about Brotherly I/ove,
And .Sisterly Jjove toe, as well,
And I’m told tlii'.v’re as (liil’iirent ns day is fr«im night, 
,W('II, they may be, bul l cannot t:.(dl.
'riien* are liundred.s of songs nnw on sale aluuit love,
. I,liit (he O.NE" t.liat I never can see, ‘
Is that favoriti* old ditty, hummed all Hu* world (»’er, '






M'''.'M,- Mp-'M .-■:ME!:;;7;'7,'/\‘''7'''';.7, '77';77 7'"V;;7';''7'.:''
, We, may fancy the songs, tim the Ua , - aii - o, 7 .
Or the ilittion we hear hi Hu*7\FiU(leville’Rhow, / ,
I'FU the song -.■■...thiit'''--/“clingH” -...— '.,,/ , /77
''No/'mat.ter'where we:may ■ he,,■■'7 "7,7'■7',7 : 7.'/.,7;''','‘7'',
■ Is Hie ONE that we liunf to (lurHelves ON THE QUll'iT, '
'■ ";,7,,,,,"'".Vv,’Oh., I.OVE ME!"
A'eara ngp 1 imagined I’d fallen in love 
With 11 girl named Bridget McDufT, , , ; 7 / 7 ,
The first time I kissed her, she loolceil (|uite intrpriHiidi 
And exclaimed THAT’S eimngh of THAT Stuin 
When fifty years later I asked lier io wed, ’ 7
Slie said, loidt aliere, Simon FeGree!
Pin Horry, old kid, Imt I can’t marry you,
HeeaiiHe I - FOVE - .... ME. (Cliurtm)
i „://
lovo
'I'liere'H all kinds of Love in thi.s jolly old world-—
Smiie iieople love : “Crackera arid Cheese,"
.And yming eouph-s when courthig, I’m told, dearly
To idombei* 00 'caeli 'oOier’s'knees.
'I'liere’s love at first sight, aye and SECOND sight, too, 
-And there’s lovers of "Afternoon Tea,"
Hal tip' l-oye that's got all other loves skinned a mile, i«
' m, 1,1.1 V i’, AIL, (Uriurus)
KIDNEY, '
Vam ouver lUund, IFC. 
Canada.
Written, tompoiicd ami sung by 
nOBtlY SLOAN,
The Robert Burn# of Canntitt.
(Positively All Rights Reaerved)
'‘.I'faiMftM-BW'itSMWSPS'/v*'':
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SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF 
ISLANDS REVIEW
(Formerly Sidney and Islands Review and Saanich Gazette) 
ESTABLISHED 1912
Member of B.C. Division, Canadian Weekly Newspapers’ Association
An independent weekly newspaper circulating through 20 local 
Post Offices and Five Rural Routes throughout the famous SAANICH 
PENINSULA and beautiful GULF ISLANDS.
HUGH J. McIntyre, Publisher and Editor.
ELIZABETH G. McINTYRE, Associate Editor.
Telephones—Sidney: Office, 28; Residence, 27.
Issued Wednesdays at the Review Office, Third Street, SIDNEY, 
Vancouver Island, B.C. .Subscription (strictly in advance): $1.00 per 
year in Canada; $1.50 per year in the United States.
Copy for display advertisements must be in the Review Office NOT 
LATER THAN MONDAY NOON. Classified Ads., Coming Events, 
Cards of Thanks, and In Memoriam, must be in NOT LATER THAN 
TUESDAY NOON.
Cards of Thanks, and In Memoriam, $1.00 each.
LETTERS TO THE 
EDITOR
Vi
The Editor assumes no respon­
sibility for the views expressed 
by correspondents. All letters 
must be signed by the writer 
for publication. Writers are re­
quested to be brief and to the 
point. Kindly write or type on 
one side of your paper only.
Classified and Coming Events advertisements are charged for on a 
flat rate of only one cent per word, per issue. No advertisement accepted 
for less than 26c.
Advertising Rate Cards furnished upon request.
Subscribers failing’ to receive the Review in due time are asked to 
notify us immediately and another copy will be sent.
All Letters to the Editor must be signed by the writer for publica­
tion. No exception will be made in this mu ter.
Saanich Peninsula and Gulf Islands enjoy the most equable 
climate in all Canada! Average winter temperature; 40 above; average 
summer temperature, 60 above. Not too hob—not too cold. It is the 
Review to assist in the development of this magnificent area 
®®-operation of all organizations and citizens in working for 
the betterment of all concerned is respectfully solicited.
SIDNEY, V.I., B.C., Wednesday, March 15. 1939
are a subscriber 
to
your subscription is not 
iri advance . . .
Please make an effort to bring it up to date as 
soon as you can. The small amount you may 
owe may not seem of importance, but several 
hundred of these on our books represent a con­
siderable amount of money which would be 
useful to us at this time.
< •
Look at the Label on
If it readvS MAR, 1, 1939, or a previous date, 
then your aubacription is due and payable.
MAY WE COUNT ON YOUR
ENOUGH ACREAGE?
Sir; — It would appear that
many do not compreliend the high 
degrees of co-operation which is 
necessary for Sugar Beet Grow­
ing. It is customary for farmers 
to contract to grow a certain acre­
age and for the factory to con- 
ti'act to pay a definite price for 
the sugar content of the beet be­
fore seeding takes place. These 
contracts are with individual farm- 
er.s and are renewed annually. 
Thus the farmer is assured of his 
price before he commences work 
and the f:ietory i.s assured of .suffi- 
eient beet to operate.
According to the press, Alberta 
farmers were guaranteed half the 
selling price of the sugar, which 
was computed at 5-So cents per 
pound, last year. Supposing that 
local farmers were given a similar 
guarantee; with sugar selling in 
Vancouver at 5'1 cents per pound 
(a.s now) ; the guaranteed price 
for 20 percent sugar beet deliv­
ered at the factory would be 
slightly higher than the $10 per 
ton originally suggested. Under 
these circumstances there should 
be no need to subsidize the indus­
try.
The first stage, viz., the Experi­
mental Stage, is now past; for our 
agricultural experts have proved 
that soil and climatic conditions 
in this district are more favorable 
for Sugar Beet than in other parts 
of British Columbia.
The current stage is one of per­
suading faimiers to guarantee 
a sufficient acreage before Cana­
dian Sugar Manufacturers can be 
approached with a view to build­
ing a factory. This stage is surely 
a matter entirely for farmers. 
The figures are before them and 
it is up to them to talk things over 
amongst themselves and make up 
their minds to seize an opportun­
ity, which may never occur again.
If every farmer took as much 
interest in this project as Mr. M. 
E. Bird this question of acreage 
would soon be settled.





(Continued from Page One.) 
by Mr. Andrews and Fred Conory 
with guitar, accordion and mouth 
organ; one interval was interest­
ingly filled witli a monologue by 
Mrs. A. Taylor, “Swandalaya,” 
accompanied by Mrs. F. X. Hodg­
son at the piano. The guests 
brought the cakes and sandwiches, 
and coffee, etc., was forthcoming 
about 10;30, after which dancing 
was indulged in until nearly 1 
a.m. Music for dancing was fur­
nished by Messrs. Andrews, Con- 
ery and Parkyn with Mrs. Hodg- 
.son at the piano.
BULL BROS.
GENERAL HAULING
’Phone 79-X Sidney, B.C.
THE ROYAL VISIT
Sir; — Having read of the ar­
rangements being made for the 
entertainment of Their Majesties 
during their visit to this Island, 
might one suggest, that it seems 
a pity, that it could not be made 
possible, to give them the pleasure 
of view’ing some of the beautiful 
scenery for which the Island is so 
justly famed?
It w’ould be an easy afternoon’s 
drive, to go by the East Saanich 
Road, round by Patricia Bay to 
view the new Air Port, which 
would be of great interest to His 
Majesty, and back by the West 
Saanich Road and Esquimalt, an­
other point of particular interest 
to our King, who served in both 
the Navy and Air Force, during 
the Great War.
Some such arrangement as this, 
w'ould also serve to reduce conges­
tion of traffic, and risks of acci­
dents, as the school children could 
be lined up in their own districts 
to see Their Majesties, and other 
inhabitants would also be afforded 
the opportunity of doing so, in­
stead of all crowding into Vic­
toria. Further, if it could be 
made convenient for Their Ma­
jesties to go by land to Nanaimo, 
when leaving, they would be en­
abled to see a good deal more; of 
this very lovely country, and many 
more : up-island residents.Would' 
have the pleasure of welcoming 
' them';;'.'/'' -T
f Could we riot take a lead from 
Banff, and give them as much en­
joyment as; we can during their 
short visit, with as few formal 
functions as possible? \




On Tuesday, Feb. 2Sth, the 
ladies of Ihe i.sland ai-i-anged a 
.shower for Miss Rlarjorie Teece, 
formerly of North Pender, when 
.several guests assembled in her 
honor. The table, decorated by 
Mr.s. Taylor and Mrs. Hodg.son, 
had a centre piece of garden of 
mos.s, with fence and path, and at 
the end of a .shell walk stood a 
bride and groom under a bower of 
fern leaves and silver bells. There 
were croci, snowdrops and violets 
in the mo.s.s at the edge of the 
garden, and the effect was quite 
charming. At the side of the hall 
Mrs. Andrews arranged a bower 
for the bride-elect with large white 
bells ovei’head, and streamers of 
white and pale pink at the sides— 
bouquets of pussy willows at each 
side, and around the hall. The 
bride-elect received some lovely 
gifts, after w'hich the party engag­
ed in contests and games, follow­
ed by the singing of “Becau.se” by 
Mrs. Hodgson by request. Re­
freshments were then served, Mrs. 
Spalding presiding at the tea table.
Among the guests were Mr.s. 
Lilias Spalding, Mrs. J. Teece, 
Miss Marjorie Teece, Mrs. Claude 
Conery, Mrs. Gerald Parkyn, Mrs. 
Herbert Spalding, Mrs. A. Pender, 
Miss Anne Pender, Miss Hope Ir­
ving, Mrs. Wymond Irving, Mrs. 
Brackett, Mrs. Aldridge, Mrs. An­
drews of Noi-th Pender, Mrs. 
Georgeson, Mrs. Stallybrass, Mrs. 
Willan of West Vancouver, friend 
of the bride, Mrs. A. Taylor and 
Mrs. F. X. Hodgson.
Cowells Meat Market
ENJOY DELICIOUS MEATS BY USING ONLY THE BEST
Extreme diets usually suggest SPECIAL MEALS!
Then try our BABY BEEF—there’s none better!




Third Street----------- ’Phone 73----------- Sidney, B.C.
NORTH SAANICH 
HIGH/SCHOOL:-v ::
Celebrate St. Patrick’s Day by 
attending the Firemen’s Ball in 
Stacey’s Hall.—Advt.
ANYTHING IN THE 
BUILDING LINE 
By Contract or Day 
Cement Work) Plumbing, Etc. 
A. Readings W. A. Beswick 
R. R. 1, Sidney, B.C.
On Saturday, March 4th, the 
senior boys’ basketball team play­
ed Victoria af the Y-M.C. A. The 
Y.M.C.A. boys were victorious by 
a - large riiargin. Last Saturday 
the juniors played the junior Y.M. 
C.A.: boys and they also were de-, 
feated.,
The senior boys’ football team 
was victorious in a game at James 
Island.
The girls played a return hockey ; 
game here on Saturday morning. 
The home team wms victorious. 
After the game some of tlie gix’ls 
went up Mount Newton, while 
others xvere entertained at the 
school gymnasium.
PENDER ISLAND
WATCHMAKER Mr. and Mils. Cecil Wight have returned to their home in Vic-
I Repair Watches and Clocks of 
Quality!
Any mnke of Watch or Clock 
Supplied
NAT. GRAY — Saanichton.
The Rev, Mr. Riclmrd.son spent 
a liny in Vaneuiiver last week, re­
turning .Saturday,
(Japt, Dale, .Salvation Army, 
yii'tiiria, iiaid liis yearly visit to 
several of the reMidetiis heri*, re­
turning to A'ictoria ini Satiinlay.
Mr, James Simpson spent a day, 
in VaiH’oiiver also,
March 24
Mr,, jind Mrs. Spicer, (langoH, 
were ybdliag Mr, amb Mrii. War­
rior- and liave ret nrned : to lheir 
home again, ;
All changes for 
the May issue of 
the Greater Vic­
toria and Island 
Directory must 
be made by this 
tlale
Mrs. Poppervvell is wponding a 
few days in Vtinconver,
Mrs, A, K, Craddock spent 
few (lays In Vancouver lastAveek,
Mrs. (!. McRae, who has been 
visiting lier parents, Mr. and Mrs, 
.lames SimiiHiin, has riTurmul to 
ht>r borne in Vancouvou’.
HOMES — SMALL FARMS — LOTS 
ACREAGE — WATERFRONT 
INDUSTRIAL SITES
VVe have .some Exceptionally Good Buys NOWI
Sam Roberts
» Office: Beacon Avenue
’PHONE 120 SIDNEY, B.C.
TRAVEL EAST THIS SPRING
ATTRACTIVE LOW FARES
AIR-CONDITIONED EQUIPMENT
Table d Hote Meals In Diners
at Moderate Rates
In Tourist Sleepers
at very reasonable cost, served from;diner
PREPAID TICKET DELIVERIES ARRANGED
■.-/.t-TO'/ANY^' POINTb.-::.
The above, and many other services provided by the Canadian 
Pacific. For further particulars, ask your locaLticket agent, 
or write G. Bruc:e Burpee, General Passengei’ Agent, Van- 
'couver,;B.C.,
CANADIAN P A C1FIC
& Anderson Lumber Co. Ltd.
Sidney, B.G.
Dealers in
ROUGH AND DRESSED LUMBER OF ALL KINDS 
MOULDINGS, LATH AND SHINGLES 
AND MILLWORK
Nails Paints, Varni.shes, Enamels
lorin.
Mi.sH Evelyn Mamilten, who lias B
.spent a few montlis in Vicldria
bas n.'tnrned liume.
Mr. Ablycc spent a day ell the E
island last week as tlie guest of
Mr. and Mr.s. L. .-XudiU‘I'loiiie.
Prices





Mr. Mitcholl: OO-Y IM NIGHT BWT Mr. Andorson: 108-X
Preview of
Mrs. Nevilh* .Smitli Ims i'(d:urn- 
c(| homi' after three weeka apent 
in Viineeiiver.
.Misa Meniielli is vinll,ing ■ vvilh 
her bretlici'-in-law ami alaler, Dr. 
:aml Mrs." McKay,; , ,
B.C. Telephone Co. OFFICE HOURS
««» at*- a#' 4 'a#- ^ .a# at*.
Dr. M. D. McKichan wWio« to an- 
noinico that Ida ellloe hours aro; 
At Kidney 4-5 )>.m., at Hannichton 
12*’2 ji.m, Otlier lieurfi by arrnnge. 
meni.
COMING roi- a .shoj’t stay on March 2:ir(l, llic tiomu'al Eioctric’s HifiTHatioiuil Miiffit? Kitchen, 
hflut'ii ROing to San Kranciscu. will lu* on tiisplay
al onr DoiightH Street Stor e.
A tnoilern kitchen comes to life heforo yonr very 
c.ve.s. Kitcluin iiD|)hanee,s appear jtnd disuiipear
without hnman aid: talk among 




Douglas Street — Opposite City Hall
■'1*')ynrtt*‘Q
aAANiCii - jvmU tiiJiA'':, AtlbVUiiW HIUNKY. ynmmnver Islimtl, B.U., Weilniomayr wwinii ao, iviou
,^'1




RATE: One cent pei' word, per issue. A group of figures or tele- . 
phone number will be counted as one word, each initial counts as i 
one word. Minimum charge 25c. If desired, a box number at the | 
Review Office may be used at an additional charge of 10c to cover \ 
cost of forwarding replies. TERMS: Cash in advance, unless you i 
have a regular account rvith us. Classified Ads may be sent in or j 





One cent per word per issue. 
Minimum charge 25c.
Mi.s.« Irene Rawden of Sidney 
ha.s returned after a week spent 
on Galiano Island with her par- 





iheii- bulb farm at Koksilah, V.I., 
where they will reside. Mr. Wool­
dridge ha.s Just returned from a 
btisine.s.s trip lu the east and re­
ports receiving- oi-der.s beyond all 
ex))eet:il ions.
FUEL AND GENERAL HAULING 
—A. Barker. ’Phone Sidney 
14S-X. ,
RUBBER STAMPS—-We can give 
you rapid .service in many de­
signs of rubber stamps and 
marking devicef seals, etc. Re­
view,. Sidney, B.C.
(El)un1]fa
WILL YOU BE THERE? Where? 
The T''iren)ea's B:dl, of course!
i\l;iri'li 17 th, Stacey’.s 
Hall. Len .Acres’ Five-Piece 
urclie.sti':i. Itineing t* till 2.
FOR SALE —- Clover, red top, 
timothy hay and alfalfa. Also 
straw. J. S. Gardner, ’phone 
Sidney 104-M.
MASON’S EXC11ANGE—Plumber 
and Electrici:ui. Stoves, furni­
ture, crockery, tools of all 
kinds. WINDOW GLASS. New 
and used pipe and fittings. 
’Phone .Sidnev lOU.
DOLLAR SPECIAL in Printed 
Stationery; 100 sheets 5*Ax8V4 
and 100 envelopes (or 150 
sheets and 60 envelopes). Good 
bond paper. Name and address, 
up to four lilies, printed on both, 
business or personal. Sheets 
made up into a neat pad w’ith 
underlines and blotter. Postpaid. 
Cash with order. Review, Sid­
ney, B.C.
ANGLICAN
Sunday, March 19th 
(Mothering Sunday)
Fourth Sunday in Lent 
Holy Trinity, Patricia Bay — 
S:30 a.m.. Holy Communion.
St. .Andrew’s, Sidney—11 a.m.. 
Children’s Eucharist. Preacher: 
Rev. .A. E. G. Hendy.
St. .Augmstine’s, Deep Cove—3 
l>.m.. Evensong. Preacher: Rev. 
.A. E. G. Hendy.
Wednesday, March 22nd 
St. Andrew’s, Sdiney — Mission 
Service — 7 ;30 p.m.. ’‘Was Christ 
Crucified?”
WHEN PLANNING AN EVENT 
for some future date, call the 
Review and ascertain dates al­
ready booked and thus avoid 
clashing with some other event. 
We keep a large calendar mark­
ed up with coming events for 
this'very pui'|iose. Just 'phone 
the Review ut Sidney: day. 28; 
iiiglit, 27. V
Little Miss Joan Wooldridge 
wa.s guest at a farewell party in 
her honor when little Miss Norma 
Nunn entertained a few young 
guests ut tlie home of her parents, 
Air. and Alr.s. Alf. Nunn, Monday 
afternoon, Afareli 13th. Games 
were played and pictures of the 
group were taken. Dainty refresli- 
ments were .served from a table 
a|)lK)inted in spring flowers. Those 
present were Joan Wooldridge, 
Nora Deveson, Paddy Dalton, 
.Siiirley Readings and Joyce Shil- 
lilto.
.MARCH THE l8TH--Norlh Saa- 
nicli Service Club “500” C:ird 
Party. coniinencing 8 ii.m. 
;sharii and continuing to 10 p.m. 
C:irds and dnneing 25c, dancing 
only, 15c.
Ali.s.s Gertrude Cochran left to­
day for an e.xlensive trip, going 
lirsl to .S;ui l-'ranci-sco, ;icross to 
Cliic:igo :ind .New Vorlv and then 
to .Montreal and Toronto to visit 
frie;ul.s and relations.
SALT SPRING ISLAND 
.St. .Mark’s Churdi, Central Set­
tlement—11 a.m.. Matins, and at 
7 :;!0 ji.m.. Evensong.
LOCAL BEAUTY I’ARLOK — 
E’er appointment ’plione Sidney 
41, Tuesday, Thtirsdav, Satur­
day.
A gi'and floor sliow will feature 
the b'^iremen’s Ball. Be sure to 
si'O it,—.A(ivt.
CHIAINEYS SCRAPED and swept 
—Work guaranteed. Roofs re­
paired, tarred and painteci. 
’Phone Mason, Sidney 109.
WOOD — First grovvth rickwood, 
.$4.75 in two-cord lots. Also 
wood suitable for fireplace and 
lieater at $3.75 in two-cord lots. 
Joseph Crooks, ’phone Sidnev 
11-AL
McINTYRE CHECKER BOARDS 
—.A patented board that makes 
the game of checkers diiferent! 
Played with 14 checkers each. 
A copy of this board printed on 
red bristol card for 15c, or two 
copies for 26c, postpaid. Re­
view. Sidney. B.C.
UNITED CHURCH OF 
CANADA
Sunday, March 19th 
SIDNEY
.Minister; Rev. D. Al. Perley, B.D 
Sunday School—9:46 a.m. 
Divine Service—7:30 p.m.
SOUTH SAANICH
Alinister: Rev. D. AI. Perley, B.D.
Sunday School—10 a.m.
Divine Service—11:16 a.m.
NOTE:—The first Sunday of 
each month the service at 11 a.m. 
will be at St. Paul’s, Sidney, and 
tlie 7 :30 service at South Saanich.
BRIDGE ..- Wednesday, March
22nd. Last night of Tourna­
ment. .Norlh, .Saanich Service 
dull. Good prizes. Tombokus. 
Itefreshments. Alako uji a table 
:uul come :\lo>ig. Play .starts S 
p.m. .Adini.ssion 25e.
KEEP YOUR DATE BEFORE 
THE PUBLIC AT ONLY ONE 
CENT PER WORD! Take space 
in this column to advertise your 
Card Party, Social, Dance, Con­
cert or Entertainment. Review. 
Sidney, B.C.
Tlu* engagement is announced 
lieiween Aliss Alary Elizabeth 
( " ()ueenie ” ) Spencer, eldest 
daugliter of Air. and Airs. George 
Silencer, Saanichton, and Air. 
Henry Penketh ( “ Harry ”) Bell, 
elde.st sun of Air. and Airs. Edgar 
Bell, 3385 Whittier Avenue, Vic­
toria. The wedding will take 
place on Alonday evening, April 
lOth, at 7:30 o’clock, at St. 
Al ark’s Church, Victoria.
(Continued from Page One.) 
alfair.s of State with the Qiieen. 
Disliked by some of her subjects 
as :i “foreigner,” he pur.sue.s the 
]):tth of duty ste:uiily, by degrees 
winning pojnilarity, until tlie day 
when lii.s grand eoneeption of tlie 
Crystal Palace and Exhibition 
lakes eonerele form, and he at­
tains the admiration of all Eng­
land.
.Self-denying, devoted to wife 
and children, wise in counsel, and 
inti-epid in exeeutioii, an unfailing 
oracle uiion whom Victoria draws 
I rcely in cuiiductiiig Government 
relations, the Prince .Albert of the 
picture stands mp as a power be­
hind the throne, and perfect type 
of tile geiilleiiiaii unafraid!
“Victoria llie Great,” eo-sUir- 
riiig Walbrook and Anna Neagle, 
England’s screen favorite, wa.s 
Iirodiiced and directed lavishly by 
Herbert Wilcox for RKO Radio. 
H. B. Warner :uid Waller Rilla 
have the featured supporting 
roles in ;i east of 5G speaking 
parts.
Showing at the Rex, Ganges, on 
Friday and Saturday this week.
-A proposal ha.s lieeii made by 
the I'Lxtensioii De])ai'tment of the 
University of B.C. to liold an in­
tensive training course in handi- 
eiaift :ind home-making in the 
Nortii Saaiiieli district in Uie full 
of this year. 'I'he eoiir.se would 
e.xlciid over a period of two weeks 
and would be eondueted by a num­
ber of exiiert instructors. Fuller 
liarticulars will be given in the 








Price.s to suit the times!
SLOAN




Of interest lo many farmers 
and others tliroughout the penin­
sula and islands will be tlie auction 
sale of Ray Itowse’s farming im- 
lilenients, houseliuki goods, etc., 
at lii.s home on .Arlington Lane, 
iilV (if Alills Road, tu the .south, 
near I’atrieia Bay, on Tiu'sday. 
Alareli 21.<t, eoinnieneing at 1 p.m. 
Mr. Rowse’s place is in the air­
drome jirea ;in(l this nceessitate.s 
the sale. Air. and Airs. Rowse 
and family will make their home 
on the mainland, Just south of 
Cloverdale on the Pacific High­
way. Tile auctioneer at the sale 
will be -A. 11. AlcPherson of Vic­
toria. 'J'lie advertisement regard­
ing tlie sale appears elsewhere in 
til is issue.
Mac^s Barber Shop
Opposite the Post Office
First Class Work—Satisfaction 
Guaranteed
PETE AIcCOVERN, Prop. 
Beacon Avenue -------  Sidney, B.C.
B.C. Funeral Go. Ltd.
(HAYWARD’S)
We have been established since 
18G7. .Saanich or district calls 
attended to iiroraptly by an effi­
cient .staff. Embalming for ship 
nient a specialty.
LADY ATTENDANT 
734 Broughton St., Victoria 
'Phones;




Tune In, Alareh 15th— 
“Calling Vancouver Island” 
Your Program over CFCT, 
Victoria
12 NOON — DAILY 
vW' 1450 Kilocycles "'Wl
COLD AND SILVER BOUGHT 
FOR CASH! Watches, Clocks 
and Jewelry repaired at moder­
ate prices. W. J. Stoddart, 606 
Fort Street, Victoria.
YOU ARE READING this little 
ad. now—why not run your ad.
SALT SPRING ISLAND
Alinister; Rev. E. .L Thomp.son.
CANGES—
Sunday Scliool—10 :30 a.m. 
Adult Bible Class—11:15 a.m. 
Public Worship—7:30 p.m. 
Y.P.S. — Every Alondav. 8 p.m.
FULFORD—
Junior Congregation—10 a.m. 
BURGOYNE CHURCH—
Second, fourth and fifth Sunday 
at 2:30 p.m.
NORTH END CHURCH—
First Sunday of month.
APRIL FOOL P.ARTY! Friday, 
Alarcli 31st. .Aus]iiees l^adies’ 
Guild of St, Paul’s United 
Gliiireh. 8 |).iii. We-sley Hall. 
General admission 15e. Come 
and have lots of fun!
The Women’s Gospel meeting 
will be held on Thursday, Alarch 
Itlih, at 3 o’clock. All ladies of 
the di.striet are cordially weleonie 
to attend.
By THE BUSY BEE
BARGAIN
t,. ,
EASTER TUliSDAY. Al’RIL 11 — 
!6th Annual Card Party. Alili- 
tary 500, 15i-idge and Social. 
Auspices Ciitholic Ladies of 
South Saanich. Agricultural 
Hall, .Saanichton. Tombola 
prizes. Prizes for cards. Re- 
freshments, cte. ' Alake piaii.s, to 
attend, now,'
’I'lie annual meeting of tlie Wo­
men’s Auxiliary of the North 
Saanich Branch, Canadian Legion, 
B.E.S.L., will be held Wednesday, 
Alarch 20th, at the home of Airs. 
Wm. Newton, ExperimentaL Sta­
tion. .
S.A-W FILING—Ciuaranteed work. 
Leave at Sidney Super Service 





SPRING BALL — Friday. April 
.14th. Auspices officers and 
members of Aloiint Newton 
Lodge, No. 89, A.F. & A.Ai., at 
; the: Agricullural Hall, Saanich..
Len Acres’ orchestra. Keep this 
. ■ date; open.:
Aliss Norah Sliopland and her
CANVAS: SIGNS ^ “No Shooting’ / ■ ^
or Trespassing, etc.” These are - W 
J; very Ylurable, .last for .years arid : ‘HA(iAN.— ^
years. Pried 25c each :or five : First Sunday- 
for $ 1, postpaid. The signs are 
:ipproximately IS inches Idng liy 
nine inches in depth. Review,
Sidney, B.C. :
FOR SALE—-Team work at rea­
sonable rates; also' barnyard 







. /Fulford Harbour-—10 ;30;.
; / AUCTION/:SALE:Vv^^
Tuesday, March 21 st,
■ '/..at'/l^io’clock!/;';.:/../
The last night of the North Saa- 
nieli Bridge Tournament will be­
held Wednesday, March 22nd, at 
the club.
There will he number of .special 
prizes and tombolas, so we would 
like to see as many tables as pos­
sible turn out, even if you have 
not played in the tournament it­
self. Anyone wishing^ to Join in 
should get in touch with Airs. Live- 
sey, W. Be.swick or J. C. Anderson.
Saturday night saw 18 tables sit 
down to play 500 and the success­
ful players were Air. and Airs. A. 
Holder, Air. Smethurst and P. 
Whitnall taking first prizes, while 
close behind taking second were 
Air. and Mrs. Beswick, Airs. Sans- 
; bury and IL/ Dukeman. / ■;■ /
/ May we ask once again that 
players make an effort to be On
C. F. R. DALTON
Representative
S. W. HURST & COMPANY 
VICTORIA
General Insurance Agents
McTavish Road -------- Sidney, B.C.
’Phone Sidney 58-M IMOH 3t t« APHIL §(im.diis/rc)
TSTHEfiiiilES
'Phone Sidney 134, day or night!
New Seven-passenger Plymouth 
BILL STACEY—- SIDNEY, B.C.
s
KE’I’UKN lAAiri’ ;tu DAVS 
IN AmilTION I'O l>ATE 
■ '/ <)K'SALE / ;
Exceptioiially low kires, good 
for travel in e.oaelies, tourist 
and .St a II da I'd sleep! iig ears, 
liave been arraiigeil to all 
prairie (loiiits and as far 
east as I’orl Artliiir and 
.\rmsU'ong, Out. StoiKivers 
allowed at .liiaper, Edniou- 
: toil,' tialgary.
, Cliiklreii ,5 years of age aiid ■ 
iiiuler 12. 11 alf fare.
PEDIGREE FORMS—Suitable for 
horses, cattle, sheep, poultry, 
rabbits, etc. Neatly printed on 
good bond paper, size 8 x 11 
inches: 12 for 26c, 30 for 50c, 
100 for $1, postpaid. Review, 
Sidney, B.C.
Mount Newton Sunday 
School
Sunday, March 19th 
Sunday School—2:46 p.m.
GARDNER’S GARAGE—Imperinl 
lu’oducts, repairs, etc. 'Phone 
Sidney 104-K.
SIDNEY GOSPEL HALL
Sunday, March 19th 
Sunday School and Bible Cluss 
at 3 p.m. ; ^
Gospel Aleeting at 7 :30 p.m. All 
'Avelcome.' /.
Prtiyer titid ministry tneeting 




'r'':' ■' -'J: „ - / titrio SO that: plav tail commence at:Hiufing/ieccived mstructions trom ; - , , ^ /: ;• // ; : , :’;/ :
Ravf Rowse, Arlington ; Larm, olF ^/ '^‘■‘ —/ , - , - ^ i .
//Mills Road, near Patricia ^Bay, I Dancing followed as usual to 
will sell the following: I Nash se- Mhe strains of the North SaanicVi 
dan, 1: team work horsi^ and bar- Ticklers’ orchestra,
ness, 1 cow, 1 heifer (10 months), : ^ iy (8 • v n, ,r- i i -U very nice ewes and lambs: (G / 1 he NorUt Saanich ioe licklers 
weeks old) mostly Suffolk; 2 milch contribute their services every Sa- 
guats, 20 hens, 6-foot Frost, & . turdaynight for the enjoyment of 
Wood rihider, _2_ mowers (M.H, an members and their friends
(“Red White” /Stordj L : /
BEDWELL HARBOUR, 
SOUTH PENDER ISLAND. B.C.
For~in fnr nia t Unt cuil or tvrile /:
CHAS. F. EARLE, D.P.A. 
911 Govt. St: ’Ph. E 7127
Gas “ Water —— Oil
CITY PRICES ON 
GROCERIES
WRITING PADS of our own man­
ufacture (5 Va X 8 '/a ), 1 Oc each 
or 3 for 25c. This is a very 
economical buy and will keep 
you in writing paper for/a long 
time. Drop in at the Review 
Office.
The Rev. Daniel Walker of Vic­
toria will SI) *ak each Thursday; 
evening it) the .Sidney GospelHall 
at 8 o'clock.
We can recoviir every bil! of good 
that’s in your clothes. Our clean­
ing will bring biick the clear, color, 
pattern .'ind line, tUivo feel Of tlie 
fabrie, . . . anil ex_|)ert, tailor press­
ing and reslniping iierl’ect their tit 
ami style.
BI.ArKSMITlI Plumbing. Stove 
Reiiairs. 'Plione OC, D. Craig, 
Siiiney.
1'(jJv .sv I I'l ol 111) 111 hoi so.!.
Ai’tlnir Lock, Royal Oak, Saa- 
nicli, V.I, ’Plume Colquitz ‘J2-Q.
COMMERCIAL PRINTING - We 
do all kinds ol printing. Write 
us concerning your pririling re­
quirement,.s, we will promptly 
atleud to your order. Our priceii 
are reasouable. Review, .Sidney, 
"■'"'JLC. " ■ ■ ■
HAAIYS P.UONC1HTLS REMEDY 
is gunranteeii to cure liruiicliitis 
,und '■Jnbborn eougli.s; (150 de-
■Jivered, '7^ ■
TRYING TO
CHURCHES OF CHRIST 
SCIENTIST
Sund.iy, March 19lli 
“MATTER” will be tlie subjeet 
of the Lesson-Sermon in all 
FI iir.'Io' .,r flirl'-'i s’l'ii'ut i>-'i. on 
.Sunday.
The (iolden 'I'est is: “Thoii shalt 
not take the ninne of the Lord thy 
Cod in vain: for tlu* l.ord will not 
lu'ld liim gniltless tlnit Inkelh Itis 
name in vnin" (Exodns 20: 7), 
Among thecitntioiiH whieli com­
prise tlie Le.sson-Sernion is the 
following from (lie Rible; “And 
when tlit'se llinigs begin to come 
to liiiHs, then look np, ami lift uiL 
your heads; for yonr, redennition 
ilrawetli nigh" (Lake 21: ;,!8).
, The ,I,esson-,Sermon ' alsii /in- ’, 
cluilei- the following pnsi-agi- I’rom 
,(lie Chrislinii .Science ^ fiuxthook, / 
“.Science ami llenlth with. Key to 
life Scripliires;’ hy Alary ! Huker,
: Eddy: !“TiliH innterial worl(| is 
(ivenHow hccoining the arena for 
(um)licting forces, ,' Oii; (me, ,sid(! / 
Ihere will he discortl, and iliiiinay ; , 
on the (itlu.u' side there will la-/ 
Science and pence,” /;
’PHONE Garden 8166
AIcCormick), McCormick hay rake, 
land rollon-, 4-sec. harrow, 2 walk­
ing ploughs, ‘'potato digger, Al.H. 
disc, spade disc,:! good farm wag- / 
on, 1 low'-wheel wagon, 2 one- 
liorse cultivators, Ohio silage cut­
ter with blower and piping; Buick 
engine and belt attachments, 1 
2-h.p. Eairbanks-Mor.se engine, Al.
II. 8-inch feed grinder, drag-saw 
(.A-1 condition), 2 iron water
wheels with shafting complete, 
lilted with electric generator and 
lighting system; Idacksmith’s out'^
III, anvil ami forge, etc.,; tools of 
diiferent kinds, set platform seales, 
t fanning mill, 2 feed grinders, 4 
toms gruuml oat Inindles; house- 
ludd goods, 4 beds, springs and 
mattre.sses, 4 dressers, easy chairs, 
settee, (lining table and 5 chairs 
and biilVet to match, .Singer sew- 
iiur (uacVdm', washing machine, 
oanned fruit, some dishes, lot of 
glass stmlers and a lot of other 
tilings too mimermi.s to mention.
am! the executive feel that in
order to show their appreciation 
of this oi'chestrii the proceeds 
from a card and dance party to 
lie held on Saturday, March 2511), 
shall he given to them to use as 
they may see fit.
1 am sure everybody wlio has 
attended any of our regular Sa­
turday nights will agree that with- 
(lut our orchestra we. shcnild be 
lost, so let’s ninlie a special effort 
to lie present that night and make 
it a really big thing for tliem.
cottages for RENT V 111 89
niece, Diane Deacon,of Sidney, 
spent a few days with Aliss Sho)). 
liimi'.-i piircnts on (iiiliano Lsland.
THE REVIEW FROM NOW 




VICTORIA, B.C., GARDEN 3.G97
Miss Joyce Aldridge of Victoria 
iv s'lmmling purl of her viieiition 
visiting (It tile Imme of her brotli- 
er-in-law' ami si.ster. Air. and Mrs. 
E, W. Ilnmimmil, .Mc'I'aviHli Rond.
lor only
$1.00
TH8 HOtlt or THI 
rnilENOtV UIARTM
a Rus liiigino, u Jei'Hoy 
cow, cliiekenfi, or any- 
iliiiig? IBrt Hiin* to try 
tho Rovic.w clnsHilk’tl 
ad:), DonH wait until 
oilier niothoda fail. Uho 
thiH economical way 
now.
Scvmnth-diiy Adveutial 
REST HAVEN CHAPEL 
.Snhiiiitli, Miircli IBtli 
Divine Service -10160 a.m.
JJiT Make llsii of Onr Hp-’I'o-Date 





Munufnrlm-er* .A-K Bnlleir Fhiiil
.\nl i-Rnst for .Surgieiil In.'ilruimuits 
and (Slerilizers
.blDNl'.) B.L.
Aiimiid Slicing trips to Vnn- 
emiver wl|l Im imiih* sltoi’lly, 
and v,'e invito you to sfny at 
Hotel Cnisvenoi' while in Van- 
eouver in lO'der Hint yon mll^’ 
moro I'nily enjoy your visit, 
save time in ymir Inisiiief ii or 
siiopldlig Ol llii, ami hlive mote 
(in'm h'fl/Tor the lunttlts' I'lt' 
(/oind KCeliery. Hold Ct'osvi* 
nor (Ul’ersyon a ({uiet, inoil(*rn 
I'omii, exvHlent tneids, nmf all
III' I .O I i |I II . .,11 K " l.'ll .
LAND ACT
Notice of inlunlion to apply to 
Loaiie Land
In GANl)E PASS, Land Record- 
ini; ttislriet of Gnwidmn, and situ- 
ole fronting on Lot. “A" o( Seidioii 
;in i;!inge.s ,’l lOiiHt. North Saanieh 
Hisiriel, It.G.
Take 'imtiiu' 1,1ml I, Riehnrd To 
1,1. Uodd of :ir»fi (iorge Road Went, 
N’ietio'in, B,G., Retired, intend to 
npply for a lease (it the fiilRiwing , 
de(icrili(,*d lamls;
Goinmemdng lit a jui.Ht planted 
111 the South Easterly corner of 
Lot “A,” thence NKr''ll0'E Ti'JO 
fed, themm NIHMR'W fifiO feet, 
thenee Sr i'J'W 250 feet, thence 
NhH" IH'W 258 feel, thence .Soutli 
Einderly fidlowing the Hlmfe line 
of GniUHt Pass to point, of eoin- 
aieiieemeiit,. and eoiilaiiiing 2.H 
aei’Gs, more 'or less,
liidmrd Cilinmit f.yder Uodd, 
Per F. C. Aldons, ILG.L.S,, 
Agent.
Hilled, March Hrd, 1939,
Const.'ihle Dave Tliomson ri.»- 
ports a good ; response to his call 
to citizens of North Sannidi for 
wiii'lv for a number of local lioys. 
The idea is to give a hoy at least 
two limirK’ work per week, piling 
wood,mowing the liiwn, or iiny- 
lliing iirouml tln,( place that /a 
Hinart hoy ('an (lo, Already the 
hoys who liave lieen f(»rtunat(( in 
Hecnriag a few liours work, have , 
Inken on a new lease of life, A 
little money to yomigmen wlni 
have heeti unahl(* to seenre work 
for! a con«iderald(' length (If time 
loolis tnig)d,,v good and makes tlienV ; 
fed Independent. Ttiirty cenls an 
lionr is the rate of imy for tlicse 
hoys. Air citizens wishing to as- 
sist wRli tills vvortliy undertaking 
are re(]UeHte(l t o got in tuueli willi 
CeiiMalde Thomson •- a man who 
(Hsplays great s.viu)»alliy with the 
yoalli of onr eoininunil.v and is 
trying hard to make things a little 
brighter for tliem.
SUB SCR IBE NOW !
A ti A di;anee S /louuni!^ of
CHOOSE YOUR FABRICS NOW AND HAVE THE COM- 
PLETED AWNINC..S READY I'O HANG AT THE COM- 
MENCEMENT OF THE SEASON
Awaings will laalte tlie exterior of your lionse more alrikiug 
ill oppearaure and will protect your fnrnisldugs from tlie
sun’s glaro. Wheflior you rcijuirc iiow Awnings, ro covoring
gs, Curtaina for ymir
V«VA%VnV.V«V.V«W.*.%Wi
RC. BENNETT ♦ (*» i k 1 !*»•(,Nil IIAU
Fiun IJfr An/iirmu’O Co. of (kiamla 
Sen h'ire Imoirance Co. of Enghinil
Life - Fire • Ctwually ■ Auto 
Sstyward Uuildin);, Vkloriw, B.C, 





1(1*25 Qiindrfl Si., Vk'lorlu, B.C. 
•Pimm. G2012, Day or Nlahl 
Lady Aliondaut
Eat.thliii!i<;(I 1911, LAigc Cliapcd
'OWP* Complete Funerals «s low 
UK $85, No extrast New 
.VIotor Equipment.
Hugh J. McIntyre, editor of tlio 
Review, a|l(!'iide(i scksIous of the 
evccotiec Ilf (ho 1triti*4i Ciilmnldn 
Branch «if tlie (Jmiadiau Weekly 
Newiviiapers’ Assodatlon in (he 
Hotel Vanconver in the terminal 
city duiing last weekend, tViUimi 
execativi* id' 15 tuemia'fa ccatler' 
ed iilmut it was tiocessary to travel 
over H,(UI9 miles to get logetlier 
lor the tiieding, Every ineinhei 
was present on tliis occmdoti.
Mr. and Mrs, Ray Wmddridge 
moved the first of the week to
for your luesent Awnin ou  veranda or 
re-eiiveritigH for your garden lianinmekH or diairs, we are 
slocked amt ready with a full Hidection of tliemost attrae- 
live,mod rdiidde fahi;'ic!i. Call on .tin for a free cfHnmte / 
now.'
WOVEN STRIPED AWNINGS 39C
Priced from, a yard
PRINTED STRIPED AWNINGS
Prieeil Iroin, a yard ,...... 35c
Owing* (d till' Royal Visit our Awning workroom will hq 
used ('.vtonHlvely during May for the production of dec-, 
oialions. I la.!re|iin., it wiii be wnie to gel your (Uders lot 
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GALIANO ISLAND
Mr.s. E. Flett of V.nncouvGr has 
arrived to sponil .some time with 
her si.ster, Mrs. Fred York.
(iulf Islands Hosptial at Ganges. 
We all wish him a .speedy re­
covery.
Mr.s. C. Perry paid a .short visit 
to Victoria last week.
Miss Norah Shopland and her 
niece, Diane Deacon, of Sidney, 
spent a few days with her parents, 




panied l)y her two children, Grace 
and Robert, left Beaver Point on 
'Phursday for Victoria, where they 
will spend a few days with Mrs. 
Reynolds’ parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
R. Patrick.
Friends of Mr. Alfred Cayzer 
will be sorry to hear he is ill. He 
is a patient in The Lady Minto
Miss Irene Rawden of Sidney 
spent a week with her parents, 
Mr. and Mr.s. George Rawden.
(Continued from Page One.) 
ager .system in Des Moines was 
due to a drive put on by young
Miss Stella Macdonald has re­
turned to Ganges after spending 









We olfer one on a producing well at $108.00, paying $8.00 
per month on present allow-able rating.'
HENLEY, HEPBURN & CO. LTD.






Wage declared that 
spreading in North 
In some countries, 
been militarized and
Mr. Gordon Mc.‘\fee returneii 
Ironi Vancouver on Saturday.
Sts! S'anitariiim
HOSPITAL SERVICE
Medical ---  Surgical ---- Maternity
Physician’s Consultation Service. Office hours .3-5 p.m. (except 
Saturday) and by appointment. ’Phone Sidney 16-X 




Lubrication, Wa.shing Polishing, Etc.
-o------- (1-----_0-------Q_
Battery Charging^ and Service 
1 ire Repairs
ATLAS TIRES, ATLAS BATTERIES
and a Good Assortment of Acce.ssories
^ Open from 8 a.m. to 10 p.m. ^
----- 0- —O-
l»- Lately taken over troni George Gray by Gordon Prat
’PHONE SIDNEY_____ ______ 131
robbed of free speech. She found 
improved conditions for young 
peojile in Russia, Scandinavia, and 
New Zealand. Since the outlook 
is not bright in Canada, she urged 
youth to take action.
Sam Guthrie, M.L.A., described 
destruction of goods to maintain 
scarity. and pointed to an increase 
in unemployment. He said that 
youth must bear the brunt of ex­
isting comlitions, and therefore 
should organize to study these 
contiilioiis and to work for better­
ment.
Ronald Grantham, C.C.F. fed­
eral candidate, contrasted (kin- 
ada’s ricli resources, the brain.s 
ami lirawn ready to produce and 
distrilnite wealth to the lienelit of 
all, with ownership of the chief 
resources and industries by a few 
people. “We must beg them for 
wage.s, and then pay tribute to 
them for the goods we make and 
need; when this process is inter- 
i ered with — as it is when we be­
gin to produce plenty of goods, 
but haven’t been given enough to 
buy them — the owners cut down 
production and . decree unemploy­
ment.’’
The lag between leaving school 
and getting a job is growing 
longer, he said; industry fails to 
absorb those coming on the labor 
market; dependency and partial 
dependency are the big economic 
problem for youth; and having to 
help support relatives spoils the 
plans of many young people.
Mr. Grantham criticized the re­
lict system as penalizing initia­
tive, deplored the plight of transi­
ents, and quoted a Vancouver 
Youth Council survey showing al­
most 89% of the younger people 
were unemployed in Vancouver 
last summer. For hundreds of 
thousands of young people, he saw 
little hope of security and inde­
pendence. . .
He described the C.C.F. as cqn- 
structiye, permanent, rooted in the' 
best Canadian traditions, and de­
termined Yo build a co-operative 
. commonwealth. .;: ff : 1 f\
V lt j was decided to'Morganize . a 
branch of the Co-operatyie Coim 
monwealth Voutli Movement. " '
Dance with the “400” at the 
Firemen’s Ball.—Advt.
II. (Eitmi Sc Bim
FUNERAL dTrECTORS
Personal attention given every call 
“Superior Funeral Service”
Corner Quadra and Broughton .Sts. 
—at Christ Church Cathedral
Phone G 5512 Day or Night




Magazines, periodicals, newspapers 
Stationery and School Supplies 
.Smokers’ Sundries, Confectionery 
and Ice Cream
VICTORIA-SIDNEY
















3 :] 6 p.ni. 
5:15 p.m. 
fi :15 p.m. 
•!'9 :15 p.m. 
fl 1 :15 p.m.
7 :05 p.m. 7:30 p.m.
’*Via Beacon Ave., East Saanich 
Rd., Mt. Newton Cross Rd. and 
West Saanich Rd. 
tMonday, Wednesday, Friday only. 
^Tuesday,Thursday,Saturday only. 
SUNDAYS





2 :00 p.m. 
8 :00 p.m. 
10 :15 p.m.




Vancouver Island Coach Lines Ltd. 
Leaves Avenue Cafe, Beacon Ave., 
Sidney. F. Godfrey, agent. Ph. 100
BRANCH MEETING
Tlie monthly nioeting of the 
above branch was held on Mon­
day, March 13th, at the Orange 
Hall, .Saanichton.
The president. Coni. II. L. Ric­
ketts, called the meeting to order 
at 8:20 with the customary tribute 
to our fallen comrades. There 
were 44 memliers present.
Offifcrs present were: Presi­
dent, first vice-president, second 
vice-president, secretary-treasurer 
and Coins. G. F. John, H. Ken­
nedy and F. Id. Collin.
The minutes of i.he last meet­
ing were read and adopted.
Minutes of the executive meet­
ing were read.
The matter of the annual ladies’ 
night was di.scussed and it was de­
cided to hold same on Friday, 
Ajiril 2J.st, at the North Saanich 
.Service Club Hall.
Members of the hranch will be 
eliarged an admission, ladies free.
Invitations to be sent to ex- 
service members of the Service 
Club and their friends on same 
terms as members of the branch.
A nominal charge will be made 
for the dance.
Correspondence was read and 
.suitably dealt with.
Com. Collin mentioned the work 
of the Firemen’s Benefit Associa­
tion and mentioned Firemen’s Ball 
on .St. Patrick’s Day, March 17th, 
and a gesture of assistance a col­
lection was taken and $2.70 re­
ceived.
Com. Tindell reported position 
as to employment at the .Airdrome.
The speaker of the evening was 
Captain J. Elmore Philpott, who 
gave a most, interesting account 
of Ills views of the world situation 
today and at the close of his ad- 
dre.ss an.swered quite a lot of 
questions.
The meeting then adjourned to 
the supper room for supper and a 
social time. The National Anthem 




Mr. Neil McEli-oy of Fulford is 
a patient at St. Joseph’s Hospital, 
Victoria.
WOMEN’S AUXILIARY
.' All ^ members of the j Women’s 
Auxiliary are reminded ; pf the an­
nual meeting to be/ hehl on/ Mon­
day: next, March 20th, at 8 p.ra., 
at the, home of Mrs. Wiii. Newton; 
Experimehtal' Station. '/ , / : /■ /■ 
The annual report will be pro- 
sented and officers for;the ensuing 
year elected. Allmembers are re­
quested to make a special effort to 
be present. /, ■ ■
GANGES
SALT SPRING ISLAND
Mr. and Mrs, ,I. C. Pearce have 
returned lioinu to Fulford, after: 
spending the past two inonlhs in 
Vancouver.
Mrs. T. E. Leigh of V.incouver 
has ai'i'ived at Fulford, where site 
is visiting her tiaughter, Mrs.; Neil 
McElroy,. for some tiihe.
I meLicn oi
Yiii
Mr. Bob Atkins of Alberni is 
spending 10 days at Ganges, a 
guest at Harbour House Hotel.
-Mr. .-1. Uavis returned home to 
Fulford on Friday after /spending 
a .shorl, visit in Victoria.
This adverti.'^emcnt is not pnblislied or displayed by tlie Liquor 
■ Control Board or by the Government of British Columbia.
DIrs, C, A. Wright lias returned 
to Victoria after nursing Mrs. 
John Freneli af “Wondsidc I'''arm” 
for the pn.st .eiglit montlis. ,
BAPCO MARINE PAINT
iMi'.s, Price, sr.. Mrs. Charles- 
^r.iib, and Min. Bryant, have re­
turned homo to Fulford after a 
(leliglitriil six weeks’ niolor trip 
down soiitli,






:We ./carry-^'a / very,: large/^ Selection
Mr. (lorilon i\Ie,-\fee lias resign- 
t'll his position in Viuieonver to 
f itlte ovor I ho ollleo ns huoK'-keiipor 
(or the MeACoe Lmnlmr Comiiany.
Mr. I.eslio .Mollei has returned 
home to I'kilford after spending a 
Cow dny.s in N'icloria. where he has 
iieen visiting, friends.
But you can put your money 
where you will not be tempted to 
spend it. You need a plan for sav- 
iiig, just as you need a plan for 
your own work or your child’s 
education. Start your savings plan 
wiili the first dollar you can spare. 
Open an account with the nearest 
Post Office Savings Bank and let 
notliing slop you from adding to 
your savings icgulnrly. Just as 
buttons accumiilnte, one by one, 
in the drawer of your sewing ma- 
cliiiic. so will dulhus nccuniiilnte 
in your Post Office account. Com­
pound interest at 2 per cent, is 
paid and withdrawals may he eon- 
venicntly made at any time you 
require sameeiish. But don't with­
draw except in ease of leal need, 
Cultivate tlie liatiit of thrift, ,
/Mr. Alee Hague ha.s returned to 
Vieloria to join his boat!, after a: 
weekend vi.sit io lii.s iiurents, Mr, 
and Mrs.W. Hague, of Gange.s.
Mr. and Mrs. O,;L. Leigh .Spen­
cer arrived from Calgary bn Fri­
day and are spending a week or 
so at tlieir property on ■ (hinges 
1 larlioiir. :
Misses Dnleie' (/rofton and 
Nonie Ryland of (hinges reliirned 
liome on Sntiirdiiy aflev a few 
(lays’ visit lo Victoria, gnn^sts at 
the Dominion Hotel.
.\lrs. .)!. t, M-yniour ol Van­
couver arrived dui'ing the weelt at 
(.i’ang(>s to visit her daugliter, Mrs. 
-Aimer Beddis, wlio is a patient in. 
The l,a(|y M into Hull' Islands I Uis- 
piial, 'Mrs, Seymour has reniia] 
f(ii' a few weeks one of ,Mr, and 
Mrs. J; Neil Smith's coilagi'f-: at: 
Vesuvius Huy.:
Mrs. Fddy Reynolds, .ueeuivi-
PAINTS EOR PAINTING HOUSES
.b':/;'''H^;/',:.'',/:'-'JNSlDE:-AND/:OUT:
SPECIAL PAINTS FOR EVERY 
PARTICULAR JOB
.fiiHl give u.s n full for itriro.s niul froo 
color <!!U’(1h
For your convenlmice imy your Eloctric Light
here.Account
Kr'TlJlCSL'AY, TliljRSi.tAY' and iSA'i'UKiJAY ^idivenen lor 
nil North Saanieh leiivo at 1 i.’lOo'eloek. .(Delivery in 
Sidney twice daily. Stove lionrs SatunlnyH! 8 to (h.'if).
CO., LTD.
• tt
'- .SHOWING "/;■■ "'T
Friday and Saturday 3t
at 8 p.m, (SaiutHlay Matinee at /'2/p.m.)
Her own 
cUfiriea told 
it Jill. Now 




Mrs, Walter Adamsnf UniiTliew 
Road luiH temporarily inkmi a po- 
Hllioa iip /lhe tiursing stall’Of/'I’he 
I.ndy Minto Gulf Islands 11 ospito 1.
Air. I'al (h'oftmi visited Vielerln 
for a few, dajA/iiist'week, lie was, 
,a guest at, "Ayonluur,”
Mr. JlaeU ,.Mi,iuat of Gangeis is 
a patient; In ,St, JoHoph's Hospital,, 
Vietoi’ia, wliere he is recovering 
from an operation whieli lie luid 
undergone Inst Tlinrsday.
Mrs, G. W. Thomas of Ganges 
llavliour is a guest at tiie Strntli- 
eoiui Hotel, Victoria, Mr. Tliomas 










A BIG SPECIAL 
-- AT
REGULAR PRICES
Cl. A. OOCllRAN, Manager
’Plioneii 17 anti 18 — SIDNEY. B.C. GANGES
-•.««> i** mf- <11^ -m ■0' <0‘ -m' -0- V ^'0* 0I- 'tlf 00 ^ t • 0- 0 -•r-x eo
Week-™/:
■ ‘■‘FORTY., NAU'gHTY-' GIRLS"
1H..IJS... . - . /
"BORDER CAFE"
M<l| ION I’lCl'UHES ARE YOUR HEf 
ENTEUTAINMENT
&lratl|nuta liulrl
“The Ifdaudiu'ii' Ilonie In Vietoria” 
MDOFUVTF 1'RirFf-';
The Doorway to Hospitality 
Dnuglfti nail Courtiiiiy Strcieti
":sT Y
""■■"■':Gel; It At-." ,
A. W. HOLLANDS^ 
MEAT MARKET
”I'HONH m SIDNEY, H.C,
IPAOE FOUR RAANTCIT A AM'n j't'y'il''loi * Mne ' ■rn.fstxfr.ttft
Rich in Flavour
Sold by
ANCHORAGE TEA ROOMS USE 
OUR OWN BRAND 
BRENTWOOD BAY -----------  B.C.
CARD PARTIES and DANCES
BUY YOUR SUPPLIES LOCALLY
AVe have a full stock of Crepe Paper for decorations, paper 
serviette.s, paper plates, etc., a lai’ge selection of articles 
.suitable tor prizes, also balloons and novelties.
BAAL’S DRUG STORE
’Phone 42-L Beacon Avenue Sidney, B.C.
LOCAL MEAT MARKET
i he store where you get
THE BEST AND THE MOST
for your money!
Telephone 31 — Beacon at Fourth — Sidney, B.C.
SIMISTER’CDRY GOODS STOREThe Little Shop with the Big Values ”
DON’T FALL FROM AN AIRPLANE- 
BUr CREATE A SENSATION at the
FIRElErS BILL




Peas, size 5si 17-oz. tins, 3 for ^ 
Corn (/white), 2s, tali tin Li.
I orhatoes, 2s, 3 tins L._- 





Neilsbn’s Cocoa, half-pound tins / .19c 
Fry^s Hot Chocolate, half-lb. tins . ;23c 
Lynn Valley Apriebts, per tin 
Peaches (Cblumbia) large tins . 12c 
Quick Quaker Oats (nbn premium) 14c
l /iquid Veneer, 12-oz. bottle
Shinbla Wax, per tin ............ ...............









W(j carry a good stock of
Elephant Brand
FERTILIZERS
See us for information and prices







Wo huvu (m (lisHla.v CROSLAND BROS’, ami 
.IAME.S’ CANADIAN SEEDS, both m’own on 
\'am'tnivi'r Islami. Alsiv ji fall a.^sja’limml ml' 
SUHsle-Brijtgtt’ ami Hennie'ft Seed.
I-
101
” Niithiug pa.s'H lie \\'id1 as a goad vet*'i.'talde gaialeii "
MOUAT BROS. GO., LIMITED
B.C.
ihir ludlverieft .Si-rve ,-\ll Disirlt Is uf .Sail .Spring IhIhihI
' ft',H,T/^i




l^iiL Ik li/jk II jf \',un,uuvi5L .iaiiimi, ii.v.., «'‘Dm5aila,v,.,Miireli JUx, - .Itmu
A
■/r-
I
